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Summary: 



1. WHAT: What is the general context in which the case takes place? What organizational or
development challenge(s) or opportunities prompted you to collaborate, learn, and/or
adapt?

2. What two CLA Sub-Components are most clearly reflected in your case?



3. HOW: What steps did you take to apply CLA approaches to address the challenge or

opportunity described above?



4. RESULTS: Choose one of the following questions to answer.

We know you may have answers in mind for both questions; However please choose one to highlight as part of this
case story



5. ENABLING CONDITIONS: How have enabling conditions - resources (time/money/staff),

organizational culture, or business/work processes - influenced your results? How would

you advise others to navigate any challenges you may have faced?

The CLA Case Competition is managed by USAID's CLA Team in the Bureau for Policy, Planning and 

Learning (PPL) and by the Program Cycle Mechanism (PCM), a PPL mechanism implemented by Environmental 

Incentives and Bixal. 
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	Case Title: Community Visioning as an Effective Approach to Localization
	Submitter:  USAID/Zimbabwe
	Organization: USAID/Zimbabwe Mission
	Summary: The Zimbabwe Mission has been a true champion of community engagement to encourage greater local community accountability and leadership over development goals as part of USAID/Bureau for Humanitarian Assistance’s Resilience Food Security Activities (RFSAs). USAID/Zimbabwe has been strengthening RFSA implementing partners’ (IPs) ability to align program implementation with community goals and aspirations through a community visioning approach – a process that seeks to give communities an opportunity to discuss their capacity, existing resources, and aspirations, through co-creation with IPs to improve long-term sustainability of development objectives. The Southern Africa Community Visioning Learning Summit in Victoria Falls, Zimbabwe, brought together six RFSAs from Zimbabwe, Malawi, Madagascar, and Mozambique to highlight opportunities and challenges in community visioning, while recognizing that many partners still seek buy-in from communities for externally conceived, planned, and budgeted interventions. BHA staff and IPs learned through workshop and field visit activities the value of community ownership in planning their own future, community co-creation of their own community development and implementation plans to better reach development results, and holding venues to share, discuss, and learn with the aim of improving community visioning approaches. Key factors that helped shape the event included the Zimbabwe Mission’s pioneering work to prioritize community visioning innovations, established relationships with and buy-in from multiple stakeholders, and alignment with USAID’s Localization Strategy and other Agency community engagement frameworks.
	Context: BHA’s global program of five-year, multi-sectoral RFSAs are implemented currently in eleven high-need, low-resource Resilience Focus Zones. Through in-depth community visioning processes conducted in the first year of RFSAs as part of the Refine and Implement approach (a post-award co-creation process that enables implementing partners to improve collaboration, activity design and focus, fit to context, and implementation planning in partnership with BHA), partners can refine interventions to better meet local needs and aspirations. The Zimbabwe Mission has been a leading advocate of community visioning, building in explicit expectations in the 2020 Zimbabwe RFSA request for applications that partners will engage in co-creation with communities through community visioning. The process sought to give communities an opportunity to discuss their capacity, existing resources, and aspirations, and clarify how the RFSAs can contribute to the attainment of community-determined development goals and aspirations. The two RFSAs in Zimbabwe – Amalima Loko and Takunda – completed the community visioning process and 181 of the 187 communities have developed a comprehensive community development vision and implementation plan to prioritize and address their challenges using both internal resources and external support.While some RFSA partners in other countries have been slowly embracing community visioning, many partners are still seeking buy-in from communities for externally conceived, planned, and budgeted interventions. This approach creates a supply-driven model that hinders the elevation of community aspirations and needs. A real opportunity for cross-country learning surfaced – for other RFSA partners to learn about community visioning work in Zimbabwe, and for IPs to share lessons learned across countries.
	Dropdown2: [CLA in Implementing Mechanisms]
	CLA Approach: BHA’s USAID/Zimbabwe colleagues have a strong history designing innovative and forward-leaning community visioning activities in their RFSAs to improve community leadership and accountability. Recognizing this experience as an asset to others, USAID/Zimbabwe reached out to BHA/Washington to seek support in elevating these experiences and fostering learning through a participatory knowledge sharing and collaboration event. In conversations between BHA Mission, the Regional Office, and Washington staff, there was consensus that other RFSAs in the sub-region would benefit from such learning and could share their own experiences with community visioning processes. The Southern Africa Community Visioning Learning Summit was co-created between USAID/Zimbabwe and RFSA IPs, and took place in-person on March 27-29, 2023, in Victoria Falls, Zimbabwe, to highlight opportunities and challenges in community visioning. The event brought together 45 participants representing six RFSAs in four countries–Madagascar, Malawi, Mozambique, and Zimbabwe–as well as USAID staff from corresponding Missions, the Southern Africa Regional Office, and BHA/Washington. The learning summit capitalized on learning from recent community engagement efforts and actively encouraged partners to adapt their methodologies and refine their approaches based on those experiences. This event also provided BHA and partners important feedback on how to better meet community needs and aspirations in their programs and collaborate across the region to improve RFSA implementation and the design of future RFSAs. BHA/Washington coordinated with their five-year external learning and collaboration mechanism, the Program Cycle Support (PCS) award, which had relationships with RFSA partners in the region, to work with IPs to identify interests and experiences to share. PCS worked with BHA to define workshop objectives and co-design the agenda. Workshop objectives focused on collaborative IP and BHA staff efforts to (a) reach a common understanding of why community visioning should be prioritized, (b) share and discuss partner challenges and successes with community visioning, and (c) identify opportunities to reinforce community visioning efforts. In consultation with Mission staff, PCS identified an appropriate venue and handled event logistics. Furthermore, PCS coordinated with BHA leads in both BHA/Washington and USAID/Zimbabwe for activity management, regional management, and subject matter experts in community engagement and sustainability. This included working with RFSA IPs to create a library of tools and resources on community visioning that RFSA staff showcased during the event.The workshop included (Day 1) an overview of BHA’s approach to community visioning, sustainability, and resilience, and discussions on community engagement efforts by partners; (Day 2) a field site visit for interactions with communities who have completed a community visioning process; and (Day 3) sharing reflections and key lessons learned. This hybrid approach allowed for participatory technical discussions and field-based learning to validate some of the ideas and findings discussed in the workshop. The mixture of BHA and IP presentations, thematic discussions, a round-robin exchange of tips and tools, and the field visits helped maintain active engagement among participants, and provided a range of opportunities for them to exchange ideas. In-built schedule flexibility allowed organizers to have time to respond to participant priorities and key questions that arose during earlier discussions. 
	Dropdown1: [Adaptive Management]
	Dropdown3: [B. ORGANIZATIONAL EFFECTIVENESS]
	Factors: USAID/Zimbabwe has carried out pioneering work to prioritize community engagement innovations. With deep subject matter expertise on staff, the Mission created clear expectations for partners coupled with technical assistance and support. This created a collective level of fluency about the value of approaches for community visioning. Meanwhile, through annual learning summits since 2016, the Mission has established strong communication and learning among IPs and BHA. This culture of learning and inquiry, and the existing community engagement resources and expertise, made USAID/Zimbabwe a natural leader for such an event and created a safe space for regional RFSA IPs to collaborate and feature their own community visioning experiences.  Within BHA/Washington, motivating factors included a strong focus on prioritizing community visioning within RFSAs, established relationships between PCS and RFSA IPs, and expertise in BHA/TPQ with leads on community engagement and sustainability. USAID’s localization strategy   provided direction to better integrate community visioning in resilience activities, using specific frameworks and matrices.Organizing regional events requires buy-in from multiple actors. Support from the Regional Office was crucial to enable the event to have a regional focus and vision among BHA staff in the field on the importance of amplifying community voices in the RFSA design. Event organizers also had to consider funding and logistics. The flexibility of BHA support mechanisms like PCS to accommodate innovations from the field made it easier to organize and fund the event with fewer hurdles. Other key considerations include early planning and socialization of the idea with all potential stakeholders.  
	DEVELOPM ENT RESULTS or ORGANIZATIONAL EFFECTIVENESS: Community visioning enables communities to take charge of their own future, prioritize needs and opportunities, and adapt to shocks and stressors by ensuring the nuanced realities of the context, as articulated by community participation in a range of stakeholder groups to ensure the most vulnerable and most marginalized were not left behind. These contextual realities are then taken into consideration in activity design and implementation. The sense of ownership that results from communities taking the lead in planning their own future helps to strengthen USAID’s development results and also the likely sustainability of those results in the future.By holding a community visioning learning summit, BHA has introduced a venue for engaging RFSA IPs to better understand, collaborate around, and improve community visioning approaches and activities in a structured way. Partners gained a shared understanding of the challenges inherent in carrying out community visioning activities and how other IPs are trying to overcome them. Partners have agreed that they would continue to discuss guiding principles for community visioning as a community of practice. All participants in the peer-to-peer event walked away with increased capacity for facilitating collective action, adaptation, and co-creation, all capacities that can be harnessed not only for community visioning itself but throughout the design and implementation of RFSAs.  BHA is committed to following this event with future learning summits devoted to community visioning, both in the region to address follow-up topics, as well as in other regions where BHA has RFSAs, in order to further propagate and strengthen capacity for this positive practice.“It is difficult to calculate the dollar return on investment of the community visioning process; nevertheless, the community ownership and stakeholder engagement it creates is essential to the sustainability of the project’s food security outcomes.”– IP Participant


